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Dr. Wilder, of Chicago, that an announcemlent slhould be
made tlhrouglh the CouLnlcil on Healtlh an-d Public Instruc-
tion of the Amiierican Mledical Association. There is one
tlhilng tlhat all medieal menli can do, and that is, to warn
people widely and continuously of the dangers of cutting
inito golf balls. If more cases are reported-and we believe
that niot a few lhave really occurred-of serious damage to
eyesight from this cause, it will be a question whetlher
imiore vigorous action should not be taken by the
profession.

taltcorautba:
MIEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

ANTISEPTIC PASTES.
Tiu-ii fact that Sir W. Watson Cheyne, in hiis Hunterian
Oration, advocated the treatment of wounds in war by
neans of antiseptic pastes of lanolilne and white wax,

indlucec,u iie to mllention that iu 1898, wlhen oni an etlino-
gfaplhical expedition in New Guinea, I devised a some-
wliat simiilar method based upon the same idea.

Thie treatment was confined practically to stippurating
lesions, including grauulomata whiclh lhad broken down,
and some of wlichi vere complicated with sinuses leading
to the subjacent bone.

'Aly attempts were made withl vaseline containing
creosote (20 miniims to the ouince) anid mliercury nitrate.
But as this muixture became inconveniiently fluid after its
application, I -afterwards added cocoa butter, so as to
lproduce a stiffer composition.

This w%as applied to the lesions (1) withouit any special
preparation of their surfaces, and (2) after the latter had
becn cleanied up with ani aqueous antiseptic solution. The
rCesults, however, were disappointing.

Eiven wlhen a cavity was com-pletely filled with the
preparation suippurationi proceeded in its deeper parts;
and except for miiinor superficial lesions tlle treatmuent was,
iu fact, deleterious rather than otherwise. My experience
was that such materials, when applied to a suLrface already
infected, acted as an impermeable barrier to the escape
of fluid, and' so led to an aggravation of the condition.
I lbad nio experience with recently inflicted wounds, which,
for obvious, reasons, offer a muclh more promisiDg field.

C. G. SELIGMAN, M.D.Lond.,
lrofessor of Ethnology in the University of London.

CUPPING AMIONGST THE NATIVES OF
NORTHERN NIGERIA.

T11E accompanying plhotograplh shows a native beiug
ctoppe(d at Abinsi, Northern Provinces of Nigeria. The

native barber
miiakes six small
incisions, places the
horn over tlhem,
sucks the air out,
and dabs a piece of

AMS, ~~~~~wet clay on the
end. In the pic-
ture three lumps
can be seen whlere
the cups hiave been
removed after
bleeding. I have
often seen carriers
oni tlho marchl lhave
painful swellings in
tlle muscles of the

Inqchl or legs cupped, and go on again witlh a 60 lb. load
for many miles quite free from pain.

LESLIE DOUiDNEY, M.H.C.S., L.R.C.P.Lond.
Offa, Northern Nigeria.

PROFESSOR S. KITASATO, arganizer of the Imperial
-lapanese Institute for the Study of Infectious Diseases, of
-which he has been the head since 1892, has resigned that
post and organized a new institute of his own. All his
former associates and colleagues-including Dr. K. Shiga,
discrvere o the baciluii of dysentery, and Dr. S. Hata,
whqose,'nme is associated with that of Professor Ehrlich in
the invention of salvarsan, have joinfid the new instittute.

LRparts of iorieties.
ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE IN IRELAND.

SECTION OF SURGERY.
AT a miieeting on Friday, January 29th, the President,
Dr. F. CONWAY DWYER, in tho chair, Mr. M. R. J. HAYES
exhibited a case of Recurrent cancer of the cervical glandi(1s
t-reated by radium in a m-lan aged 45. The tongue had
been partially removed two and a half vears previously.
X-ray treatment did not seem satisfactory. Radium-l
emanation needles were inserted abotut the mniddle of
December, when the patient had a swelling on the side
of the neck about the size of a goose's egg. The growtlh
wvas soft about tlle centre, and appeared to be brealking
down. Three needles were inserted from above (lown-
wards and tlhree from below upwards. They were left iii
for tweuty-four lhours, when they were reinserted at riglht
angles to the former positions. They were again inserted
in a position whliclh miiight lhave escaped radiation in thle
previous two insertions. There was no general reaction,
but there was a sliglht local reaction. The man was again
seen after Christmas, wlhen the tumour was only lhalf its
original size. Another insertion was made on January 13th,
but could only be tolerated for a few hours. Thle con-
dition lhad slhown vast improvement. The primary
arowth was in the tongue, andl the submaxillary gland
was at nio timne involved. The size of the swelling
now to be seen was only one-thlii d of the original.
Mr. R. C. B. MAUNSELL showed a case of Cancer of t7hc
tongue trcated by radiumon emiianations in a man, aged 61,
apparently inoperable. The patient first noticed a lumiip
under the tongue to the left of the fraenum in April, 1913;
it ulcerated rapidly and spread. When first seen the main
looked cachectic. He suffered considerable paini, and
glands were to be felt underneath the jaw on the left
side, but nione on tIme right. A piece of the growtlh
removed was reported to be a rapidly-growinog carcinoma.
The patient was given a mouth wash. Radium was in.
serted on Decemuber 2nd. By the time the insertion was
made the radium was reduiced to 23 millicuries divided
into six needles. The only reaction noticed was a rise in
temperatuire to 100°F., but no increase of pulse. Writlhini
a few lhours of the insertion tlle pain was relieved. The
needles were left in for twenty-three and a half lhours, alnd,
next day they were ilserted into the submaxillary gland,
and the following day ^ the whole lot were reinsertecd
in the moultlh. On Debember 24th the canicerous
ulcer was completely covered withi epitlheliunm. Tlle
teeth were then extracted, and again 24 millicuries
of radium were inserted, and after this the patient
went homne for tlhree weeks. On hlis return he was in good
spirits and greatly improved in general lhealtlh, but glands-
were to be felt in the right side of the neel. Since then
the neck had been radiated as a prophylactic. Wlen thoe
whole area had healed over a piece of the fornmer cancerous
growtlh taken for examination was fouLnd to be covercd
over witlh practically normiial epitheliuin, underneath wlichl
was a fibrotus tissue, and in one part of the sectioIn a mass
of carcinomatous cells was seen, but tlhere was no m1iitosis.
Tllere were a few giant cells. The point of initerest
was that although cliniically the ulcer lhad lhealed over
witlh epitlielitunm there were still careinomatons cells.
Mr. MIaunsell slhowed also a patient suffering f£omim
Primary carcinomia of the niecl under radium treatmilellt.
The lump, wlhiclh was large, had been radiated twice,
and was .said to lhave reduced considerably in size. Thie
interestina point in this case was tllat the patielnt lhad a
reaction each time, wlhereas tlle othier patienit shown liad
not. The treatment in this case was being con1tinLued.
Subeutaneous tlhickening was noticeable w1ven the needles
were removed, but this thickening afterwards disappearecl.
The paper by Mr. WALTERZ C. STEVENSON on the Theory
antd technique of radiumn therap?y, of whiclh a report vitl
illustrations is publislhed at p. 498, led to a discussion, in
tlle course of which several speakers related cases treated
in tlle manner described. Professor MCWEENEY, who haad
examinedl specimens of thle growthls from Mr. Stevenson's
cases, said thlat four or five of themn were typical squamous
epithelionmata, and othlers were squamous sarcoma. Thlere
could be no doubt as to their maligniancy; he c:onsidered
that they woulld hlave killed thle ps.tients speedily. He
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hiad1 not yet liad ani opportunity of exaluining tlhem hlisto-
logically after radiulmi, but lhe had seen two microscopic
sections cutt from Mr. -Maunnsell's case, and they slhowe'd
a Ilmost rem-larlkable clhangfe.

SECTION- OF OBSTETRIICS.
AT a mi1ectinlg oni FebrLuary 12thI, Dr. M. J. (GIrBSoN-, Presi-
deit, in the cliair, Sir WILLIAM SMTYLY shiowed a Myomatouts
'atcrtus removed during parturition from a wonian whlo had
been in labouir twentv hours. Tl'he patielnt was aged 45,
and this was the sixthplregnancy. Wlhen examnined at tlle
Rotundi(]a Hospital it was fotiud that the head was freelv
miiovable above the brim, buit no fetal lheart cotuld be heard.
The pelvis was bloclied by a large ttumour, and the fetal
lhead could onily be reachled with difficulty. The child was
(lead. The patient lhad alreadly been examinied by three
dfiferent people, anid the case was therefore not certainly
in an aseptic condition. There was not room to perforate,
anid extractioni by versioni or by forceps was out of the
q(lestiOn1. It being imipossible to puslh up) the tumuour, it
wvas at first determined to wait to see wlhat natture wouLild
dlo. MIorphline and scopolamine were given. As eighiteen
hours later there was nio alteration in the condition, it was
dIecidcd to do Caesarean section, and to remove the uterus
anid tuimiouIr. Cervical Caesarealn sectioni offered no advan-
tage, so the classical operation was doie, and the tumouir
and(I utte-us wvere removed. True patient im:ade a lnormal
recovery. Sir Williamll Simlyly 0howed also a RupIbtured.
ihoe'? o 't ttwo-horned uterutsremS-ioved fr-om a youing, married
woman whlo was four monthls pregnant. Shie had been
bleediing from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. before operation. Whlen
aduniitted to tlhc Rottunda Hospital she was blanchled and
pulseless, and tllehe was no doubt about tlle diagnosis of
ruptured ectopic pregnianicy. Wlheln the abdomen was
opened, a two-lhorned uterus was found. Tlhe fetus lhad
escaped into the abdomiiinal cavity, and the placenta was
extruding tlhroughl, the openiing. The lhorln was removed,
anid the patient recovered. Sections muade by Dr. Rowlette
through the torn part showed that the wall was erodled by
time clhoriollic trophoblast. Dr. SPENCER1 SHEILL gave details
of a case of Gastro-intestinal haemiorrhage in the new-
born. The child, aged 2 days, passed and vomaited so mtieli
blood as to be almiost miioribund. Thle treatnient adopted
was tlhe subecutaneous injection of horse serum-a treat-
ment, so far as he was aware, hitherto untried in suclh a
case. The result was rapid and successfull. Sir WILLIAM
SMYLY said lie lhadl used horse serum, administered hypo-
dermically and by the mouth, in an infant somne monthis
old, and it appeared to do some good, but the case did not
terininate so satisfactorily as the one now reported. His
case was one of purpuralhaemorrhagica. Dr. TIERNEY
recalled thmree such cases. The first was rapidlyfatal. In
the second lie tried gelatine given by the moutlh in drachml
doses every hour, and the patient gradually got better.
The third case was a milder one, and, with similar treat-
ment to the second, the result was -quite good. Tlhe
PRESIDENT made some remarks, and Dr. SPENCER SHEILL
replied. _

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICI-NE,
SECTIO.N OF DERMATOLOGY.

AT a miieeting hield on Thursday, February 18th, Dr. J. J.
PRINGLE, President, in the chair, twvo cases of Dermatitis
arlefacta in women were exhibited by Dr. GEORGE PERNET
and one by Dr. J. M. H. MAcLEoD. In one of Dr. Pernet's
cases the left armn and slhoulder had been involved for
more than tlhree years; in the otlher the front of the chest
only was affected. In nieither case was there any clue to
the vullnerant employed. In Dr. MacLeod's case only tlhe
bacli of thie riglht hand was affected, and its prodtuction
had, been preceded by the excision of a ganglion fromn tile
part. Dr-. J. H. SEQUEIRA also sllowed a case of an
artificially produced eruLption in an old soldier, wlho had,
presented a simiiilar condition on two previous -occasions.
The lesions somewhat simulated an eruption due to the
halogens, buLlt- their pri"mary bullo'us- nature, lack of
synmmetry; and liinear configuration all pointed definiitely
to their artificial produdtion. Dr. KNoW-SLEY SIBLEY
slioved a case of Morh)7cieC siclerodermioi, clhiefly in tlhe
clavicular regions, with somle patches of alopecia aireat"a
of tle scalp, in a middle aged woman, and- dis-cussed tlle
relation of tlle disease to the 'o-calle_d "white spot

disease" and to generalized selerodermia. Dr. J. L.
BUNCii referred to the obvious differences between gtittate
selerodermia and atroplhic lichlen planus, and also to the
views lheldl in France as to its possible tuberculous nature.
The PRESIDENT referred to the relation frequently existing
between miiorplhoca, alopecia areata, and disease of the
tlhyroid glanld. He pointed out that the patient lhad von
Graefe's sign well llarked; hiis experience was that sucli
cases seldomor never eventuate in generalized selerodermia.
Dr. GRAHAM LrTTLE and Dr. PERNET reported good restilts
from the administration of thyroid extract, and Dr.
SIBLEY, in replyinig, rem-arked that radiaiit lieat lhad,
in hiis hiands, proved of value in stuelh cases. Dr.
GRAIIAM LITTLE showed an old iman witlh a typical
Rodent utcer bellind the left ear and Sqatctmiiouts epithelio-
inata on the backs of botli hands. A discutssion took
place on the relationslhip of the two conditions, botl
froom the clinlical anid pathlological poillt of view. Dr.
H. WV. BAIRBER exlhibited a case of Parakeratosis variegata,
of abouit ei,,ht months' duration in a womani aged 38.
TIme lesiolis were situated on tlle legs, wlhere tlley closely
resemtibled lichlen planus, anid oni the face anid neck, whlere
their reticulated aild ribaned-like ati-oplhic banid arranige-
muelt was clharacteristic.

WEST LONDON MEDICO-CHIIRURCICAL
SOCIETY.

A-T a mBeetinLg on March 5tli, Dr. F. S. PALM[ER, Past-
President, in the clhair, a paper, illustrated by lanitem-n
slides, was read by Dr. REGINALD MORTON on Thlie x'-ray
appearances of somne comnmion disorders of the stomaslch.
Thle two best mnaterials for the opaque nleal were, lie
said, bismuthl oxyclhloride and bariumn sulphate; bismuth
carboniate neutralized the gastric juice, anId shotuld not
be used. After slhowing the appearances of a normn-al
stomachl, anitero-posteriorly and laterally, iii a younag,
hlealtly adult, lie demuonstrated hlow easily tlle formi anld
position of tlle organ was influenced by mechanical, reflex,
and sensory impressions. He showed instances cf atonv,
one of the most common ablnormalities, sometimes exist-
ing alonie, but most often in association with gastric ulcer,
o- pyloric obstruction, or botlh. Tlhe spasmodic constriction
of the circular fibres comnmonly associated witlh gastric uleer
was slhown in several cases, and the metlhod of distinguish-
ing tlle spasmodic fromn the organic contractions explained.
One case in particuilar showed the truthi of the epigram
wllich said that the most frequent seat of gast-ic ulcer was
in the right iliac fossa. The stomachl showed the presence
of at least two ulcers, as well as some degree of pyloric
obstruction. Suspicion rested on the appendix, whiclh was
found to be catarrhal, and removed by Mr. Baldwin. A
radiogram made five months later slhowed a noiral
stomach. Cases showing different stages in the develop-
ment of the conditionof hour-glass stomachi were slhowni.
Of tlhese the x-rav examination gave a large amount of
information as to the relative size of the two sacs and
their condition-an imllportant point in the matter of opera-
tive procedure. In most cases gastro-enterostomny was tlhe
only possible operationi, but where the lower sac was seen
to be acting fairly well, andd -thlere was no indication of
pyloric obstruction, as sometimes happened, the question
of joining tlle two sans by a gastro-gastrostomy should be'
considered. The paper was disc-Lssed by the PRESIDENr,
Dr. STANLEY MELVILLE, and Dr-. ARTHUR SAUNDERS; and
Dr. MORTON replied. :_:__

HUJNTERIAN SOCIETY.
AT a meetinlg on February 24tlh, Dr. A. C. JORtDA-N, Vice-
Preside'nt, in tlle chair, Dr.1D. LIsTEP. demonstrated au
Apparatus for p)roducing pneugnothora.x. Oxygen was
run in first to obviate the danger of gas emiibolisrm in case
a smnall vein bad been punctLued. Cases for artificial
pneumothorax must be very carefully selected. A suit-
able type was onie in wliclh there was rapid infiltration of
one lunig without fibrosis or cavity fornation, and in wlhicl
there lad been no response to ordimiary mnetlhods of sana-
torium treatment. He believed that favo_urable results
were due lnot to closure of air tubes,but to diminution of
the flow -of blood and lymph through tllc diseased tissues;
The -number of deatlhs 6aused bytlie ope-ation vas very
s-nall. Tliey nverc due to gasembolsm, or to thc effctof

a
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tlhe " pleural reflex" on the heart. Dr. G. T. WESTERN
read a paper on Vaccine therapy, in which he referred first
to tlho camllpaign now being carried on against antityphoid
inoculation. It was the duty of medical men to be
prepared with a few well-controlled statistics and effective
i-eplies to objections. He did not reaard generalized infec-
tions oor septicaemias as cases in which bacteria multiplied
in the blood, but ratlier as local infections from which
they were able, on account of insufficient defences, to find
their way into tlle blood streamu. In progressive endo.
carditis he had often seen benefit frolmi vaccines, but never
permanent cure. Veaetations on the damaged valves were
lot vascularized, and consequenltly blood containing anti.
bodies couldi not reaclh them. -On the other hand, the
mortality of puterperal septicaemia could be very sub-
stantially reduced by using autogenous vaccines. The
sanme was true of acute septic infeetions with lymphangitis
following, for instance, a prick or small wound. Doctors
and nurses were liable to these attacks, as the direct
passage of an organism from one subject to another was
iYie finest way to exalt its virulence. Active immunization
by vaccines, if undertaken promptly, held out the best
hope of cure in such cases. Stock vaccines might be
given while the autogenous one was being prepared.

IIARVEIAN SOCIETY OF LONDON.
AT a mieeting on February 25th, Dr. EDGAR G. BULLEID,
President, in the chair, Dr. E. GRAHAm LITTLE read a
paper on Rodent ulIcer, in the couLrse of which he said it
wvas better to go back to the clear idea enunciated by
Jacob in 1827, and to regard rodent ulcer as a clinical
teorm embracing all cases of ulceration of epitheliomatous
tumoturs in which tle -cardinal svmptoms of slowness of
iulceration and absence of glandular invasion were present.
Dr. Little gave a clinical analysis of somewhat over
100 cases of rodent ulcer occurring in hlis hospital and
private practice. The series showed a very slight pre-
ponderance of males, wlicih probably represented a usual
experience, but in Bowlby's 66 cases there had been twice
as many men as women, whereas in Dubreuilh's 166 cases
there had been nearly twice as many.women as men.
The largest number of cases had occurred between the
ages of 40 and 60. He described results of treatment by
several methods, and gave preference to that of freezing
withl carbon dioxide, which compared favourably with any
otlher method both in regard to safety of application, con-
veniience and rapidity of treatment, and permanence of
result. Some types of rodent -ulcer advanced in spite of
all treatments, and lhe quoted several cases in which all
the accepted methods had been tried in turn without
avail. Dr. Little showed tlhree cases which lhad been
cured by means of the actual cautery, zinc ionization and
carbon-dioxide snow respectively. He also exhibited a
case of probable rodent ulcer of the nodular variety.
Dr. HALDIN DAVIS, who advocated excision whenever
possible, Mr. V. ZACHARY COPE, and Dr. FREDERICK
LANGMEAD discussed the paper.

THE late Dr. Georgje Dean, Regius Professor of Patho-
logy in the University of Aberdeen, left personal estate in
the United Kingdom valued at £10,179.
h1onour is the new title by which the Alliance of Honour

Recorcd will lienceforth be known. The objects of the
Alliance are to impress on young mien the necessity of
leading pure lives; to unite them in a world-wide effort
on behalf of purity and a chivalrous respect for woman-
hoodl, and to promote the welfare of young men by the
circulation of literature and the clelivery of addresses with
the view of counteracting temptationis to impurity. The
president is Dr. Harry Grattan Guinness, and among the
vice-presidents are Sir A. Pearce Gould, Sir Dyce Duck-
worth, Sir Victor Horsley, Sir Alexander Silmpson, and
Sir Malcolm. Morris. The magazine will contain articles
bearing upon vital questions of personal and social purity,
contribuited by writers of authority in every walk of life,
news of progress of the purity cause, and a record of the
worl of the Alliance of Honour. Among the contents of
the present issue (January-March, 1915) are an. article on
self-control by Sir Malcolm Morris, ermphasizing the
hygienic advantages of continence, and other contributions
lby MIr. Edwzard Smallw^ood, J.P., L.G.C., and the Rev.
i!grederic WN. Macdonald, ex-president of the Wesleyan
Conference. Wre w^i,sh Honoucr success in its crusadle,

A BRITISH SURGEON IN BELGIUMI.
MnI. SOUTTAR, of the West London Hospital, wlho worked
witli tlle Belgian Field Hospital for some months, first at
Antwerp, and after the fall of tllat city at Furnes, has;
recorded his experience in a book whichl is an interestinig
addition to the ever-growing literature of the war.' He
tells what he saw in a plain, straightforward m-lannelr,
without any atteimipt at fine writing, and the book through-
out is stamped with the impress of a man whlo looks at
things through his own eyes. He went to Ailtwerp in
September, and worked in a fine building which, beforo
conversion into a hospital, had been a schlool. There were
150 beds, with a staff of about 50, including 8 doctors,
20 nurses, 5 dressers, lay assistants and motor drivers.
The wards were full when he arrived, and the surgeons
had extensive opportunities of studying the effects of rifle
and shell fire. Every wound was septic, and in many cases
had to be dressed several times a day. The beds weiee
crowded with injuries of the gravest kind, but he and hiis
colleagues felt that they had not worked in vain wheni
they heard that the soldiers in the trenches begged to be
taken " A l'h6pital Anglais." During the whole of their
stay in Antwerp they never once had to have recoturse to
amputation of a limb, but, as the author points out, they
were dealing with healthy and vigorous men who, once
they had got over the shock, slhowed wonderful powers of
recovery. Touichilng on the subject of rifle fire anldl the
alleged use of dum-dums, Mr. Souttar says:
The ordinary bullet consist8 of a lead core with a casing of

nickel, since the soft lead would soon choke rifling. Sucll a
bullet under ordinary circumstances makes a clean perforationi,
piereiing the soft tissues and sometimes the bones with verv
little damage. In a dum-dum bullet the casing at the ti) is
cut or removed, with the result that on striking the casiDg
spreads out and forms a rough irregular missile, which does
terrific damage. Such bullets were forbidden by the GeneVa
Convention, but the German bullet is more subtle than this.
It is short and pointed, and when it strikes it turns com letely
over, and goes through backwards. The base of the bullet hlas
no cover, and consequently spreads in a manner precisely
similar to that in a dum-dtum with equally deadly results.
There could be no greater contrast than that between the
wounds with which we had to deal in South Africa, produced
by ordinarybullets, and those which our soldiers are now receiv-
ing from German rifles. The former were often so slight that
It was quite a common occurrence for a soldier to discover
accidentally that he had been wounded some time previously.
In the present war rifle wounds have been amongst the most
deadly with which we have had to deal.

Every wound with very few exceptions was infected by
the organisms which flourish on earth and manure; but
their experience of tetanus and of the effects of other
virulent bacteria was small. The most effectual remedy
for wound infection they found was plenty of fresh air or,
better still, oxygen. Men with wounds so foul that their
presence in the wards could not be tolerated were placed,
suitaibly protected, in the open air, the wounds being left
exposed to the winds of heaven covered with only a tllin
piece of gauze.
The results were alImost miagical, for in two or tlhree days the

wounds lost their odour and began to look clean, whilst the
patients lost all signs of the poisoning whichl had been so
marked before.

Mr. Souttar tllinks it may be partly owing to this that
they never lhad a case of tetanus. In all cases tlley
treated the wounds with solutions of oxygen and avoided
covering them up with heavy dressings. This plan was suc-
cessful as well as economical. The most awkward cases to
deal with were fractured thighs. In every case there was
a large infected wound, and as a rule several inches of the
bone had been blown clean away. As splints were out of
the question, the wounds having to be dressed two or three
times, they attempted fixation by steel plates. The result
was brilliantly successful, for not only could the limb be
handled as if it were unbrokeu, but the wounds them-
selves cleared up with great rapidity. Mr. Souttar
strongly denounces the practice of removing bullets unless
they are pressing on some nerve, interfering with a joint,
or causing pain and inconvenience. He holds thlat this is

1A Sergeonb inb Begiuem. BY H. S,. Souttar, F.R.C;S. Londlon:
E. Arnold. 1915. (Mled. 8Svo, pp. Z25;i illustrated. Bs. 6d. nlet.)
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